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WACO MKIJ UKlMIlTMIiNT.

l.ocntlnu of I'lro Alarm Hoxcm
4 Fifth Ward Fire Station strike 111!

& Corner Oih and Austin '" mil
6 4th " ," ." nun

" 7 Central Flro Station limn
' g Wert Knt Fire Station muni
' 13 Corcer 14 h and WBhlnaton "

14 " li and MnlboroaRh " win
"15 ' Stliand Coluinhus " i uui
" ig " stliandJacsson "
" n " Uhaud Wobtter "
"13 ' 8th nnd Clevelaud " ui

'JO " Mh unil Speight " uuiiii
ntlmnd Wmhlncton "

" Si Royal Hotel 6th a id Franklin in uui
" ai Woolou SI'.IU l:Uh and Mnrv " nt-ii-

" 37 Corner H til and Jefferson iii-uu- iii

All boxc numbeied nbove 8 strikes thusi
Box 13 strikes 1 and stops, then strikes 111

maklnt llox 1:1, thon ropc.its Tour times.
Uox 25 strikesll and stops, thou strikes IHIf,

waking llox 2ft at U so on.
DinKCTIONS FOIl OIVINO AtAlUI.

Keys will bo found In residences on each coi-
ner whore boxen are located. Open Flro Alarm
Boxes and pull Uook down aud let go. Leave
key In box.

Turn alsrm In only for Ures. 11000 fine for
false alarms.

slow tapping of bells signify company

Second Friday In each month each box Is
tappod twice, testing boxos and circuit lino

When alarm of flrotsglve the Fire Depart-
ment has tno right of way on allitrcats. All
vehicles must drive near the sidewalk and keep
away from the fire. $.1.00 flue for running over
hone.

lituort of any carolesa driving going to or
from fires by the Fire Department will be
thankfully received by the Chief, as fast and
careless driving Is stnckly forbidden.

Big JIuddyt Big Muddy! Big Muddy

EG AN! EG AN I EGAN!

Joo Lehman is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His place
117 South Fourth streot.

It only takes two dollars a month
to pay for a share in tho City Savings
Bank.

Joe Lohman's for ioo cream and
oonfeotionories 117 South Fourth
street.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
6trcet.

Fortunes and great institutions arc
built up by gathering up and aggro-gati- ng

small sums of money, as is
dono in tho City Savings Bank. By
tho present method of paying, it in,
any man or woman can pay for a few
hares of stock.

8 r$ I if) a I R new book and pe- -

I IU 1.UJUU riodical store will

will bo opened up at 401 Franklin
street, where lovers of Literature,
Music and Art will find all tho peri-
odicals foreign and domestic, latest
novels, Bheot music and all the Tra-La-La- 's

of a popular house. Keep
your eyo on the place and your mem-
ory on the number of O. T. Ridley's
new stand.

The Greatest Strike.

Among the ereat strikes that of Dr
Miles in discovering his New Heart
Cure has proven itself to be ono of
the most important. Tho demand tor
it has become astonishing. Already
tho treatment of heart disease is
being revolutionized, and many unex
pected cures effected. It soon relievos
Bhort breath, fluttering, pains in side,
arm, shoulder, weak and hungry
spells, oppression, swelling of ankles,
smothering and heart dropsy. Dr.
Milea' book on Heart and Nervous
Diseases, free. The uncqualed New
Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed by
H. C. Risher & Co., also his Restora
tive Nervine for headache, fits, sprees,
hot flashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, etc

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand

troubled with JaundiK-- SickHead-aoh- e,

Bad TaBto In Mouth, Flin
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In
Back and between tho Bhouldors,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your idver is
out of order your blood is clowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hekuine will
cure any disorder ot the Liver,8(om-ao- b

orBowelH. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 76 cents. Free
sample bottle utH. C. RiBher's Drug
8 tore.

M. K- - & T- -

IF 15.SO
To Now Orleans and Return on

account of

JVlai-d-i : Gras,
Tiokots on salo February 28 and 2n.

pood for return passage 10 days from
dato of salo. For maps, folders, sleep-
ing car accommodations, tiokets or
any information, pleaso call on or s,

J. k. SMITH,
Tiokot Agent M. K. andT. By., No

South Fourth sticet, Waco.Tex

GOOD LUCK AT LAST.

Vntlont Toll lti'wunleil Aftur Mniiy Yours,
A i riml.

Dkxvku, Feb. S3, A story comes from
nn old mining camp culled Cnrnero,
twelvo miles north of Del Xorto, Colo.,
of tho discovery of an vein of gold
and silver ore. This camp was largely
prospected about ton years ago, but was
abandoned by everybody excepting one
man, who took up a farm there. This
man has been working on n shaft foi
many years past, and a few months ago,
at a depth of 2o0 feet, ho struck the

vein. Assays showed that tho ore
was worth from ifJWO to $100 per ton.

The farmer did not mention his dis-

covery to a soul until n day or so ago,
after he had secured a great many of the
best claims in sight and near bis own.
116 then brought some other miners to n

place where be bad boveral tons of the
valuable ore stored and showed it tc
them. Tho partjes were astonished at
tho richness of the oro find rapidly
spread the news. Tho cctmtry in the
vicinity of Cnrnero is said to bo full of

ore. A new town site has been located
and prospectors and sjiecnlators are
llockiug rapidly in.

Aliilmmti OutlnMM.

BmsiiNaiiAXi,AlnFeb.2.'5 Information
comes from the wilds of Blount county
of tho desperate work of an organized
band of barn and house burners. It ajv
pears that recently Mrs. McMurray and
her daughter, who bore bad reputations,
were ordered by a band of regulators to
leave Blount county or abido tho conse-
quences. Similar warnings written in
blood were also sent to men who were
suspected of beinjr too intimate with the
women. Tho warnings were not heeded,
and the barn of Bill Farrington, with it?
contents, woro burned, and tho house ol
tho McMurray woman wns laid to ashes,
tho woman narrowly escaping with bet
life. Next a letter was written to Hill
Hale, warning him to leave at the peri)
of his life. A corner of the letter was
dipped in blood, and another cornet
burned as a warning of what would fol-

low if he failed to heed tho order.
Sheriff Morris and a posse got in pursuit
of tho regulators, who were led by Bud
McMurray, a relative of the women.
Tho outlaws sought refugo in a cave,
where a pitched battlo occurred, in the
darkness between them and the officers.
Fifty shots were exchanged, and it is

thought that two of tho outlaws were
wounded, but they all managed to

by an opening unknown to the offi-

cers. Excitement runs high and threats
are freely made to lynch the regulators
tf they are captured.

SmiRittlomit Story.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 25. A re-

port has reached here that Catarinc
Garza had been caught and shot by
Mexicnn soldiers in tho stato of Tamauli-pas- ,

Mex., but nothing of a confirmatory
character was known at either the Mex-
ican Consulate or military headquarters.
Nothing new has developed concerning
tho whereabouts of tho revolutionist
chief, and the story that he made his
way out of the country, sailing from
Point Isabel on a sailing vessel to Cuba,
is now generally believed. United States
troops are still active all along tho bor-
der, but there is nothing now to indicate
that tho attempted revolution will bo re-

newed. Captain Chaso, with a squad oi
Third cavalry soldiers, several days ago
rounded up the ranch of Garza's father-in-la-

in Notices county, but found no
clow of Garza.

Iilil nillH-i- l to Die.
Ncwnuno, N. Y., Feb. 25. It has jnsi

been discovered that Mrs. Rachel Quir-pol- ,

a wealthy widow of this place, hat
attempted suicide twice within tho ptist
few days, first taking poison which acted
as an emetic, and later cutting her body
nnd limbs with a razor, whilo yet very
weak from tho first attempt. In the
latter case a physician was called and
succeeded in stopping the How of blood
and saving the life of tho woman. She
is said to be suffering from aberration
of thu mind. Mrs. Quirpel is an aunt ol
General James Busted of Peekskill.

The Ciirnlval.
New Oiileans, Fob. 25. Festivities

attendant upon tho opouing of tho carni-
val season havo begun hero nnd the
Argonauts formally the King's own royal
guards, gavo a brilliant tableaux nnd
ball at tho Grand Ojwra house. Miss
Josio Maginnis, a beautiful nnd stately
blondo of Now Orleans, was crownod
queen. The Atlauteans will give their
tableaux ball at Grand Opera house soon.
King Rex has telegraphed from the mid-dl-

of the sea that ho would arrive Mon-
day noon.

Jlrt-l- l Wilt - IllhCIIHSIoil.
Nr.w Oklkaxs, Feb. 25. The Trans-mississip-

congress convened, and after
receiving a number of resolutions tho
subject of deep water hrrbors was dis-
cussed.

Governor Hubbard ami Messrs. Craw-
ford toil Gresliain of Texas, hpuko at
gnat length in favor of government ap-
propriations io ilcrpnu liarliiiM of Gal-
veston, Vi'ln-c.- i. Aransas aud Sabine,

l'mil'i. Wilder l.iiit.
Cl.AUKsvii.1.1:. Mo., Feb. . S;im

Mitchell, a well khown yonng man
about town, on a wager of $1 attempted
to board the north-boun- d Denver train
nnd, lnisMnjr his footing, was badly
crushed beneath tho wheels. He Avill
lose ono limb and possibly his life.

CAPTURED THE COUNTY.

Tlircn llrnjIoiuU of Liquo- r- Locked Up
Urn Sluirlir.

Minneapolis, Feb. 25. A special
from Emmettsbtirg, la., says that Palo
Alto county is virtually under mob rule.
About three weeks ago three drayloads
of liquor was received for a trio of sa-

loonkeepers, which was ordered uudei
lock and key in tho jail under tho court
house. It was immediately taken by tho
saloon men, who knocked tho deputy
sheriff down and locked him in ono of
tho cells and rolled tho intoxicants back
to their saloons. It is said that all tho
parties aro well known to tho deputy
sheriff aud several witnesses who woro
on tho streets on tho evening of that day
while tho intoxicants wore being rolled
to tho saloon, still tho grand jury, which
is convened at present, is unablo to bring
in an indictment against any one.

Tho deputy sheriff, who is nn ex-

tremely young man, swears that ho can-

not identify tho men who threw him in
tho cell and turned tho koy or afterward
hauled tho stuff away. It is further
asserted that it was not a lack of knowl-
edge, but a genuine fear that made tho
deputy sheriff say what ho did. Tho
saloon element is thoroughly organized
nnil tries to burn tho property of anyono
who interferes with their business nnd
the jury refuses to bring indictments
against them for fear of personal vio-

lence.

St. I.ouls Conference.
St. Louis, Feb. 25. Tho most excit-

ing and important session of tho great
National Industrial conference was ex-

pected to take placo, but a bluo and
gray mass meeting, into which tho con-
vention resolved itself before grappling
with tho platform, temporarily poured
oil upon tho troubled waters. Com-mnnil-

Van Devort of Nebraska, for tlw
Union veterans present in tho conven-
tion, pledged President Polk, for tho
old Confederate soldiers in attendance,
that they would join hands to
bury sectional hate and a treaty, if such
it might be termed, was ratified in
speeches by Van Wyck of
Nebraska and Ben Terrell of Texas.

Amid almost breathless silence tho
convention listened, whilo I. Donnolly
full voiced, began impressively tnw rnn.i- i

'

tho platform. Tho platform puts forth
for union and independence and says:

"Wo meet in tho midst of a nation,
brought to tho verge of political and
moral rain, corruption dominates tho
ballot box, legislatures, congress and
oven touches the ermine of the bench.
Peoplo are demoralized, many states
have been compelled to isolato voters at
tho polling places in order to prevent
universal intimidation or bribery.
Newspajiers aro subsidized or muzzled,
public opinion silenced, business pros-
trated, onr homes covered with
mortgages, labor impoverished and
land concentrating in the hands
of capitalists. Workmen are de-

nied tho right of organization for
imported labor beats

down their wages, a hireling standing
army, unrecognized by onr laws is
established to shoot theni down and they
are sapidly regenerating to European
conditions. The silver which has been
nccepted as coin since the dawn of his-
tory has been demolished to Add to tho
purchasing power of gold. In this crisis
of affairs, tho intelligent working peoplo
and producers of tho United States havo
coino together in the namo of ponce, or-

der and society to defend liberty, pros-
perity and justice. Wo assort our
purpose to vote with that polit-
ical organization which represents
our principles. Wo charge the controll-
ing influence, dominating tho old politi-
cal parties litis allowed tho existing
dreadful conditions to develop without
serious effort to restrain or prevent
thorn. Wo assert political organ-
ization in presenting political prin-
ciples hero in states is necessary to
redress tho grievances of which wo com-
plained. Wo ask all honest men to join
with and help us. We demand a na-
tional currency, safe, sound and flexible,
issued by tho general government, only
a full legal tender for all debts, public
and private, and that without tho uso of
banking corporations.

Slyo O I vin Twenty Years.
St. Louis, Feb. 25. AdelbertSlye, the

Glendalo train robber, was
sentenced to twenty years in tho stato
lieniteutiary.

Hodspoth was to havo been arraigned
also but was too ill to appear and
so was left alone. Slyo all along dis-
puted Hedspeth was one of the gang but
admits Smith Francis, tho robber killed
at Lamar, Mo., was one of tho Glondalo
gang. Hedsjwth feels sure that ho will
bo able to provo an alibi.

N!ivni:iii-- i Cniiililiiutliin.
Sioux

1
City,

1, . T.
Io.,

. .
Feb. ).- - it is an-- ,'

I
iiounceu inat l'erKins iiros. company,
owners of the Morning Journal, of
this city, havo bought tho Evening
Times and will conduct it as tho evoniug
edition of tho Journal. This makes tho
strongest nnd richest newspaper combi-
nation in Iowa.

HciikIIiIu Colored Mn.
MoNTQOMEitY, Ala., Feb. 25. At a

conference of colored people at Tuske-ge- e.

It was determined that thoy can
becomo prosperous, intelligent and rich
where they aro and wholesale cmigraJ
tion is discouraged. ,

Will be Given Aay.
Our enterprising druggists H. 0

Kisher & Co., who carry tho finest
stock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet ar-

ticles, brushes, sponges, otc., aro giv-
ing away a large number of trial bot-tl-os

of Dr. Miles' oolebrntcd Itcstora-tiv- c

Nervine. They guarantee it to
cure headache, dizziness, nervous
prostration, sleeplessness, tho ill efTeots
of spirits, tobacco, ooiree, cto. Drug-
gists say it is the greatest sollor they
ever knew, and is universally satisfac-
tory. They also guarnntco Dr. Miles'
New Ileart Curo in all cases of ner-
vous or organic heart disease, palpi-
tation, pain in side, smothering, etc
Fino book on "Nervous and Heart
Diseases" free.

BUSINESS NOTICE

Tho News Is not responsible for nor
will itpay any bills unless authorized
by a wrltton or verbal order from the
manager.

Special Notlco.
By order of the board of directors

of the Blako Manufacturing Co. a
stockholders meeting is hereby called
for 4 p. in. Friday, 20th inst. ut tho
oflico of the company.

Business of importance will be pre-

sented. Every stockholder is urged
to bo present. Geo. Dieiil.

Secretary,

To Subscribers.
Thoso who aro in arrows on sub-

scriptions will pleaso call at tho offiro
and settle boforo Maroh 1. I will
oollcctly strictly in advance from that
date and will be compelled to out off
all delinquents. S. J. Quay,

City Circulator.

Tho Cotton Belt will sell round
trip tickets to Now Orleans on account
Mardi Gras, Feb. 28 and 2o at $15 30

W. S. GlLLKBl'IE.

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho oon- -

trary, you have to "draw baok" from
tho "generous heat." ltemember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-
phone Egan for coal.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman'c
whon they want a good nioal, or he
oream.

A Sure Cure for Plies.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itching when warm. This form at.

well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots directly on
paits effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effeots a permanent cure.
f)0 ots. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

WOMEN.
rh hand that rooka tba cradl ll ti

liand that rulei tho world.

The influence of a mother, the influence
ot a sUter, the intluciiee of a wife. The
world feels this inllucnce. It shapes the
destiny of men. For mother's sake, for
a sister's sake, for u wife's sake a man will
strive to be honorable. He becomes am-
bitious, lie becomes successful. Happy
the househuld where the women folks are
cheerful, contented, and happy. How
pltable the home where mother, sister, or
wife lies ill. How grand the remedy that
is suited to the Ills of womanhood and that
will restore nervous, sickly, aching, de-

spondent women to health and strength.

Such a remedy is Dr. John Hull's isaraa-parill-

It is eminently the best remedy
for the weaknesses ami distress incident to

. and following a condition of disordered
female functions. It revives, strengthens,
and rcgulntes the feminine constitution.
Mrs. Mary V. Wilkinson, Jackton, Tenn.,
writes:

"I was a very healthy woman before my
marriage, but dutlUK from 11 miscarriage,
my health sot to be very Imil. Xly complex,
lou bueamu aIlow. I became nervous and
sleeping; I grew thin aud despondent. My
appetite was tickle, uml what 1 at laid llkt
lead upon my stomach. .My habits were Ir-

regular, uud I Kiitlered much pain, 1 used

MADE
prescriptions of several good docton, but
my allmuutN Increased. A bearing down

nbout my buck and loins seemed an Iffijiln Kill me I was subject to frequent
headaches and bilious attucks. In this con-
dition I began 11 use of 1).--. Hull's Harsapa-rlll- a.

It seemed precisely suited to my
condition, livury spoonful seemed to go
to tho right spot. 1 soon showed great Im-
provement, and my frluuds rejoiced at my
returning health. I used It during the
months ot March and April, and give It all
the credit for my present enjoyment of life
and good health. It Is u boon to weak and
uttering women."

Nelly Davis, Helena, Ark., writes: "Dr.
Bull's rfarsaparllla has Improved y health
wonderfully, ulo greatly Iiujj-ve- d my
Iooks. I had eruptions on my .11 but they

disappeared, aud I win very weak,
with no appetite, and at times sintered great
pain, but now I feel quite well again,"

oar Many a pale and sickly looking little
child has been saved by Its good mother

Ivtng It Dr. John Hull's Worm Destroyers,
'bey taste good. Price '2! cents.

narNothlng makes a person feel so bad
as a touch ot chills aud fever. Smith's Tonlo
Hyrup Is pleasant to take, and cures this
ailment quickly.

Jon.N D. Park & Sons, Wholttdlt Agtntt,
175, 177 aud 179 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, O

6

Hilt it Co., 414 Austin, tho
shoo liouflo.

8

new

The Ilobson lino runs to tho Wac
Greonhouso.

Dr. Goo. P. Mnnn, dfntist. Fuji
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

The Hobson line runs to tho Wnco
Greonhouso J 4th and Barron streot

(Elegant room moulding slightly
damacod at your own prioo at Thomn.
son's E. E.) '

Pure and wh.to laru in hulk
1) cents per pound at Ciui'pen'b
uoruer Fifth and Franklin.

Hilt & Co., tho coming great shoe
houso of Waco, 414 Austin avenao
will open up about tho first. '

(E. E, Thompson has a low moro of
thoso damagod paints and wall paper
for sale at your own Dtice.)

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with full stock of huntors supplio

H. E. A moLDs.
(E. E. Thompson has a few more of

those damagod paints and wall paper
for salo at your own prico.)

For tho next thirty days, seo our
prioea. Thoy will astonish you,

1'AHKKIt Brob.
(Elegant room"moulding slightly

damaged at your own prico at Thornp-son'- s

E. E.)
A J. Loslio for firBt-clas- s watoh

clock and jewelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Anstin
Avonuo.

E. ETThompson sells wall paper at
5o per roll, real valuo 15c per roll,
(see thoso olegant designs in wall
paper from 5o to $2.50 per roll.)

Dookery & Co., Assuranco Agent&
represent urst riass companies only.
Every attention paid to placing risks.
uivo us u umi ai. our new quarters m
tho Provident building.

m

Don't bo Docolvod.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for one
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound oans, 31 cents caoh.
Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
pricoa on everything. Call and sot

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grocer.

Llvor Complaint Bllllousness-Th- e

chiof;symptoms of this disease
are depression of spirits, foul coated
tongue, bad tasting mouth, disagree

breath, dry skin with blotches
and oruptions, sallow complexion and
yellow eyes, tired aching shoulders,
dull pain in right side, faintness, diz-

ziness and irregular bowols. This
complaint in all its forms oan bo
readily cured bv taking Dr. Gunn's
Improved liver pills ns dirootcd, and
a lingering spell of will often
bo warded off by thoir uso. Sold at
25ots a box by V. B. Morrison AY

Co.

Vulia JLots
Garden spot of the great Panhandle.
xvi uu junuijr nun. uiuni wjiuw uuuuujr

Tulia liot
Tulia is tho county scat of Swisher
county. Ono of the finest counties
in the great Panhandle. Court house,,
churches, schools, &c, Ac.

Tulia Lot
Swisher county ia developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher county.

Tulia l.ot
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land level as a floor

and producing immense orops of all

cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia IaoIs
Everlasting freoBtono puro water in
illimitable quantities at twenty-fi- ve to

thirty foot.

Tulia Liots
Are in a growing town, in a growing
county. Property is advanoing daily
and will continue to advanoo in a way
to mate the head Bwim. Buy now.

Don't delay a day. Lots oheap a

dirt at prices now asked.
For maps, plats and othor particu-

lars apply to

I.H. Cculdy
ill Franklin street.


